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artificial light now ini une and the nutnerous waye and means ofobtaining it. la flot then this subject worthy of careful studyand deepet thought? Can the problem of the mnoet economicatand satisfactory illuminant be decided upon in a happy-go-
luckY hap)-hazard way? Should it flot be treated as an engineer-ing proposition equally as important as hsating and ventilat-ing or any other branch of domestic engineering 'Rhich hanbecomne a specialty?

0f how this imnportant matter in neglect<> 1 will cite as anexample, the usua method adopted in ehoosing the lightingfor our homes, We decide to, build a house. We go to ananchiteet and with him think over the plans, the materials,the furnace, the paint, the color acheme for the different rooma,etc., but when it corne. to the Iighting, the common practiceis to bring out in the centre of the ceiling one gas or electricoutlet, with here and there an additional one in the aide watts.The contracte are let. When the houe is nearing completion,the husband and wife decide it is time to choose the fixtures.*Thev go to the fixture house, and the conversation regarding
the dining roomn in typical of each roomn. They request the.alesman to show them a dining-roomn fixture in much the sainemanner as they would inquire for a chair or sideboard. Theyare shown two-light. three-light or four-light fixtures. rangingin price from ten dollars to, a hundred. Thev decided thatafter paying for the carpete they can afford twenty-five dollarsfor the dining room fixture. The one chosen han the propercolored art glass. It is put up. Not one word has been saidabout the color of the walls or ceiling, the decorationa, thecarpets or other fittinga. No one has determined the properamount of light to be used, the correct number of units or candiepower. When the Iight is used the electric light or gas corn-
rani j called ail kinds of bad namnes on arcount of the poorlvlîghte room.

Has not this same principal been carried out in our Ltores,office buildings and our churche.? Io flot the lighting of ourmille, factoris, shopa and work rooms only too often left Wothe artisan whose knowledge pf the subject consios of the to>lsand materials he use.?
Every detail of a modern factory in gone into, with uftnostprecision. The choicet location in sought, architecte are en-gaged, coneulting engineere retained. The best machine tooleand equipment are urchased. The merits of different tooldrives are considerd and thousande of dollars are apent inlabor aaving device. in order Wo cutdown the factory cost, or Woincrease the output. How much stuuy or engineering abilityje devoted Wo the artificial lighting of this "new plant" ofwhich we are justly proud? Ia not the lighting nearly alwaysleft until the tant, when too fr6quently the appropriation is
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